
Lost Island Theme Park – Waterloo, Iowa 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Website(s) https://www.thelostisland.com/ 

Employment Begin 5/25/2023 - 6/10/2023 
We recommend arriving at least three days prior to the intended 
start date to ensure enough time to get settled before starting. 

Employment End 8/20/2023 - 9/30/2023 

Average Work Hours 32 

Frequency of Pay Every two weeks 

Drug Testing No 

Are Employees Offered 
Bonuses? 

Yes. Bonus available of up to $1.50/hour worked. Will be paid on 
the last check. Bonus based on work performance, attitude, team 
player, and staying until the scheduled end date. 

Number of International Staff 100 

Housing Available Available 

Housing Type Dorms/Apartments 

Housing Cost $75.00 weekly 

How much is deposit $335 

When is Deposit Due? Upon Arrival 

Deposit Instructions $335 can be given upon arrival or before arrival. 

Estimated Startup Cost 1200.00 

Additional Housing Informatio
n 

Housing will be provided to each employee payable bi-weekly at 
US$150. $335.00 deposit payable before arrival or the day of 
arrival. $200.00 deposit will be returned if the room is left in the 
same condition. Administrative Fee of $135 is nonrefundable 
which covers transportation from the airport to housing and from 
housing back to the airport, a meal on the day of arrival, 2 



additional uniform shirts, and transportation to the SSA office to 
complete your SS card application. 

Guidelines You must have a CCUSA English rating of at least a 3/3/3. 

Employee Benefits Free seasons pass to both Lost Island Theme Park and Waterpark 

when off the clock, opportunity to earn additional free passes, 
cash prizes, and discounts at exclusive monthly staff events 

Community Medium Community 

Resort Summary New theme park and waterpark located in Eastern Iowa. A busy, 
mid-size city with a large university. Close to a casino, baseball, 
hiking trails, and a lively downtown with restaurants, clubs, and 
more. Come join our family for the summer on this journey with 

us! 

Available Positions 

Position ($) Wage Rate Description Tips Bonus 
Bonus 

Description 

Ride 
Operator 

14 per 
hour 

Instructions and answering questions must be given in 
English. The work is outside in hot weather with 
various weather conditions. You will be standing, with 
moderate lifting & mobility at times. You must have a 
great team attitude, be dependable, hard-working, 

friendly, trustworthy, and honest. Dealing with all 
types of people as you help children & adults with 
loading and unloading from rides. Reminding them 
about safety and checking their seat belts and lap 
bars. Other duties as needed. 

No No   

 

 


